
FOSS ASKS INQUIRY
INTO TEXTILE STRIKE

Massachusetts Governor Says
Lawrence Labor Trouble

Needs Probing.

WRITES SPECIAL MESSAGE

Tariff and Immigration Dis¬
cussed.Settlement Seems

To Be Remote.City
Is Quiet.

Lgwren e v."*- Jan \ n

from Governor Foss to the v¡at< p.

.ire urging a searching Investigation Into
Ihe ¡«trike of the fifteen thousand <«r m<>* ..

cotton i"«'. wooll*an mill operattvei In tin«;

g *,^ :h.o ... t Importan! <i« veli
In the labor troubles here T

Governor's message was based on a re¬

made "i him by hi* private sccr«---
un, Dudley M iioiman. who spent *cv

.ral days In this city studying the sltua-

Twelv« romp* nies of militia remained on
iti the mill «listrb-l. but there were

rbances. The strike loaders hive
urged the operatives i.. commit no v ;«.

and the "¦¦! ro-day kept the «-row.is

eft* the streets. Mill owners said that SOtTie
t.f Hie «-inkers wenl ha«-k to work In the

Ion Mills to-day, bul the ,ah.--r lead
lid that not rnoiiRh returned t.. Hff« t

«n mat« daily. Most of the mllli
are in opérai ion. but on a greatly reduc-eil

-t important meeting
pre he'd to-iiay was in Franco-Belgian

}lah. where .locoph j, Ettor, of New York,
leader "f the strike, mid William D. Hay-

the Western labor leader. urged the
atrikers to stand ilrm in their flpht for i. «.

working conditions an«! Increased
me that financial help would be

eminir from other mill '«ntres. The
¦trlkers, 1 lavwood sain, had shown ¦ <i;s-
posltlon to meet the mil! owners half way.
nn.i nn-. further «flop toward peace must
come .".""m th« employers.

Would Meet Owners as a Body.
strike committee issue.] a gtati
in the form of an open letter to

im M. Wood, preaident ol the Ameri¬
tan Woolen company. In which they said'

they would lie willing to meet lilm
. other mill owners poll!
Tlie strikers' position was contained in this!
paragr i
We are willing to me.-t you at am time, i

.nniittee. when the r^st of the mill
owners Involved in this strike agree to

s meeting. The striker« sre deter-
mined to me.-t the mill men of Lawrence!
s- ;« Collective body, an«' if you .-orne as

S part of thai body then vv. will deal with
you «>n behalf of the strikers, who are tin
Kiipreme court ol this strike so far .<-

i- committee is concerned In its «leai-
Ingt with Ihe mill owners and managers.

The mill owner« have said that they
would meet the committees from tiuir re¬

vi, mill*-, bul would not deal with
trlkers ai a whole, it was this atti-

lu-de that broiicht about the failure of I
last niuht's efforts to bring both parties
together.

Boston, .Ian. £>. Governor Foot aenl a

.1 message to the Legislsture to-.iay.
the immédiat" Investigation «if the

strik« in the textile mills in Lawrence.
The Governor points out thai the strike'

not wholly due t«i the flfty-four-hour
law, but that unrest prevailed before that

Th.- mesasge fol-

call vour attention t«> the neriou«.* con-
existing in the «it y of i>aw

Where an extensive >trik,- of factory opar-
ative« has oeeurred. Disturbance« of the

risen, l have bei n com-
i«ii-.i t«, orwr twelve companies of militia

at in t.< safeguard public and private
rtj and the public (including the un¬

employed operative themselves) from out¬
break! ol disorder ;-nd lawlessness.

Cinnot Tolerate Anarchy.
No! th«* slightest approach t«> anarchy

«.m be tolerated in this commonwealth,
and l shall not hesitate to employ ever) '«

means at my command to maint ¿t. n law]
and order: but the luty of the stat« does

I here, an«l 1 snail perform but the
smaller part of my duly if tailed St thia
I.m« ture t«> recommend a. searching In-
vestlgation of all th« lit- relating 10 the
Mi-ik«*. including ihe condition of ihe atrik-

:.. at h
Immedlati cause ol the strike i« r«-

i«iit«-«l t«i be a reducton of wage« conse-

quenl upon the operation «.!' a law enacted
..,,. by which th" ho im ol lab >r

tain «'-lass. - of fa« i«. > mployea
reduced from fifty-sis to (Ifty-four

hourr a week. Investigation may show
-,.ine reduction ««i wage« was neces

«ary; when the law In queetion was under
consideration it was fully understood that1
such a reduction might occur, at least
temporartt)
Hut it further appear that »In striking
mploves believe that th« have other

nces than the recent reduction ol
»vanes, it i- alleged that for year« the

pursued the pout *. ol
¦¦:- into their mills the cheapest gradi

of labor obtainable In thla or In fi.rei-.-n
les. and h*..* «i <»ih«*t methods
.-.in «1 ... low thai decent

standard which American cttlsens should
If these tl ¡nus ar« true, then* truth

should i«« established bj nubile Investtga-
.,ml the la« is should be *-*iv«*n the

If not true, th.-ir tl-
. «i« i iai is squally Important.
Th«nks Employers Should Act.

lit \ |. w ol the charactei "f the Questions
In dispute, it seem« plan« thai the manu-,
facturen« should al hast t«< willing to dia-

.,. mattet In spirit «.f compromise.
The Importance «>f some Immediate a.-tloni

Mit of the l.'-nir-lature is nialrt-

failure ol th< r«*«r<-s< ntativi «>r the
last night in a con-

after .m understanding t., do sol

\ furthei p« inn, :it hi «i Important consid-|
thai the Industrj In which the

strike originated ij oni that baa been <¦--

l-eciatl*-* favored by tunfl laws design-*]
niy justified «>n Ihe ground thai they

y o, rtcan labor. 'nr
.i'i.itn.n should

how far the sdvantages con-
b> national law noon thi Immediate

i eneheiai i«.- «it th« protective system have.
« and are to-day shared with the la-

«¡i i\r\ ru; i:«»l ITABI.E Kimi IVOR.

Animal -quealeO with )o) -.retenía* shen dl.ered in the ruina s,x.n day« aft r

dieastroua Are,

borera who are «aii)**»os»«i t«. be ihe ultimóte
beneficiarle*,.

Ii la .1 fed that me protection no'
forded by th« schedule of tin* tariff appli¬
cable to the iiiilnstrv <*oi:«»rrr.*.i has been
declared la) th«* President of the United
si,it..« to be excessive and Indefensible. It
herofor«. *«*«!ns to be especially appro¬
priate foi th« r-tate. which has been «-»lied

lo Intervene, to determine bow far the

beneficiaries ul government favora have
romplied with tlie term-; under which those

\ were granted.
I therefore recommend that Immediate

lotion be taken b) th«> «leneral Court to pro
vide for .*. full investigation, by a special
legislative eommltt«?* <>r by ;» commission
appointed by the Governor. <>f th« cause of
the present strik-* In laawrence. Buch an

InveMtgutiug committee or commission
should have full powei to summon per«
sons with books end popera and to aocer«
tiiin .-ill the facts bearing upon the strike.

ANTI-VACCJNATIONISTS WIN

Quarantine Against Olean School
Children Raised.

llhenjr, lar, SS. The Legislatur« will be
ked by Dr. Andrew B. Drapor. state

Commissioner of Education, lo consider
»nnrïictlr«* provisions In the public health
and education laws relative to the attend-{
anco of unvacclnated children in the pub¬
lic schools. The public health law re'iili'«»
all el.lloren attending public ichooli lo be
vaccinated, bul it has never been strictly
enforced, while ihi education law require*'
all children to attend school.
A mild smallpox epidemic has prevailed

In "han. end as a result of a controversy
over vaccination about half of the twenty-]
eight hundred school children were exclud¬
ed fr« ni the schools Leading antl-raecina-
tlonists establish«*«! a private school. The
s;uiatlon became so scute that Commis-
ttonei Draper was esked for a decision in
the matter by a delegation representing
the i«oar«l of Education end tin Anti-Vac«
filiation League. The Commissioner to-day
sent a letter lo the president of the Board
of Education, In which he says:
Under the plan and scheme of the public

heelth law a \<*i\ coosideraU« responsible;
¡ty about the health of th.« community i-

placed upon th« local Board of Health
Therefore, while there I« no question ol the
correct ..remis.-* ol «oui Board <>f i
lion in its action < xi-iudln« 'in a.«dnated
children from ibe schools, whit h mav have
been well [iisUfied at th« ttin«* taken, still'
1 am of the opltilon that some discretion|
is intended to be reposed, both in th*
Board of Education an I In ttte Board uf
Heelth, by the education and health law.-,
!«nd that pendln?,« the consideration .f del
conflict beta «en thee« laws, which it |*
proposed to ask ot th« LeglMature, o

board will l»e Justified In rescinding its a« -

tlon excluding unvacclnated children from
the schools unless stiel action Ii li
upon by th lo «i Board i f Health.

»

FOX CHASE IN THE PLAZA|
Skunk and Companion, Taken to

Park as Present, Escape.
Th«* «"entrai Park menagerie re«*elved a,

gift of a skunk und a fov ye ter«la>. but
not until after the fox had let* ¦ chaee
over half the park and In the Plan and
Fifth avenue end l «¦ skunk ii.a.) dlaap«
P« ared in sonn bushes near H.« men.««'«tío
íf.r half an hour or more

a man and bo* carrying ¦> large sack

appeared at th«* office of the ¡'ark Depart¬
ment In the morning and sal'" they had a

,«»¦« *-. nt to make lo the city.
"A skunk and a fox," said the man point«

lug to ihe bag, erhlch had baen set down
on the floor outside Commissioner Btover'a
private otilo*
"Take it outside, quick." cam« a chorus

of voice*
Tii.* man tlitl as h>* eras told .rid while a

search WOO mad«- for William Sn>«l«r, the
li«*ad keeper, the sack was lef. ii charge of
the b..y. His carelessness permitted the io\

ape, and in the exdtemenl the skunk
Kot out, loo.
cinydtr had vision «>i the swan colon)

beim; demolished, so he lalleu on the police.
For two hours the fox raced 'ik. ¦ streak
through th«' pari«. <'ne«* he tan OUI Into the
,711h street piusa, bul the taxl<*Hha and other
vehicles scared him, and he ran back. Ho
v.is finally captured In the transverse road,
while hundreds of persons blocked that
Iherotighfere, having i>«.»i a«tr*..«t<*.i by the
has. The anímala are now safe In ca -.*

in the park.
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SECURITIES UNHARMED
Contents of Vaults in Equitable

Building Found intact.

NO RUSH OF BOXHOLDERS

Joseph W. Harriman, First in
Line of Fifty, Salvages Papers

Worth $20,000,000.
Fear for the safety of the millions <>f dol¬

lars' worth of securities that have been
loeked up in the vault-- «,f -h.. Mercantile
s.-if,* Deposit Companv sin«-e the Equitable
Building «ras destroyed by Bn «fatly in the
morning of January I was r*«.finitely re-

moved yesterday when two ni the three
¡an,-.- vault« w.re opened nn«i their «*«>fi-

t> nts found Intact, Some of tin securitlea
in the lower of the two vault« were Water
s«.;ik«ii, hm f««r th«« most part the contenta
of the safe deposit box,s wen- in as -,-ood
condition as Ihe day lb«ej were placed

tults
Joseph W. Harriman of n,. Neu York

Stock Exchange firm «>f Harriman â <'o. of
Nu 111 Broadway, was at tie« head ««f the
line of boxholders, and th- safe deposit
boxe«- containing securities amounting lo
120.000.000 Belonging to I ifa dm w«ere the
Brsl t., be salvaged Mr Harriman had a

number or his employe«« with him, and they
hustled the boxes across the street t«> the
tinn's offlrea Some «>f th«* contents were

pretty well soaked
Members of th«- Arms .» Si non Bora A

. 'f.. rbotna« Denny A Co., Bamberger
Brothers and other Stock Exchange houses
followed Mr Harriman u to lbs vaults and
rescued their securities unbanned Borne of
these Brass removed as many a-« forty boxea
««i securities Then came h numbei «f In¬
dividual boxholders, among Ibem s«-v«m;
v omen. They were admit ted th:«-. or foui
at a lim«-, t«, appeal a ton t.'.inut« s lat«-t

h*ag**glng their tin boxes, boom of whi«-h

wars as bright as when new. which thej
i usbi d to ,,>-j..,-u m a n.sf'- pis «¦

The management <«f the safe i«¡>««si. com-

pan) had expected that at least .. thousand
of their boxholdera, who number all lold
between seven thousand and elghl tbou«
hand. WOUld be on han«l \"*»t«ldiiv to get
their s« ui*|t:«*s. hut l.s- than half that

iiumb.-r »howed up, and nevei mot.* i

Illty vv.-l« il. lin« at one tun« ami th« Mg
¦quad .«I police on dut) at the enl «¦

of th'- «,,.ults found lilt!« t«« «." '"arils ol

admisston t<> Ihe vaults were issued t,, in,

boxholders at tin* temporar; offices «-i tbe
Mercantile Sat«- Uepoait Compeny, at No M
Nassau btr«et. and up i., i o'clock, when
th«- v,mils were closed i"t lbs lay, Ot-twccn

pur and hv« hundred card« had seen «lis-

trlbuted
None of th«* Mercantile ofBcera was able

to give an estlmati of tb saw ni of securi-
emoved from tbe vaults >. st«*t«la>. but

unofficial estimates jrere upward <>i flfS,-
000,000, Nom- o| th.- aocuritiea belonglnf '"

the Harriman and OouM catates Thomas
K. Ryan, the Equitable Trust Campan) and
William \. Read .v Co. was aken oui yen.
terda) They sre m th.- third vault ou Um
..dar su«-.! ride «>r lbs building, which will
¡,« opened as soon ,« permis .«m is received
from the Buildings Department, srhl

expected to h« by to-day >>r to-morrow,
it was announced yesterday that lbs sjn-

.1.. at>- Whlcb las pur. has«*.I lbs 'ai n«l,'t-
Sal«- Deposit vaults from Ihe Superinten¬
dent of Hanks purposes to a« ommodats
the preseog. boxholders «>f Ihe Mercantile
company in tin- Carnegii vault: for lbs un-

expired terms of theh respective lea*«**»
without additional ehargi -\s airead) tola
lu The Tribune lh< syndicate tas unaugeU
i,, consolidate ibe Carnegie with tbe Met
..«uni.. Bah Deposit Compsny, undet the
name ol Ihe latter, as soon as Ms pUN I..«

of tbe Carnegie company has been spprovad
by in«* limit.

'I'll.- full personnel <>f the syndicate waa

given .la) as follow s: Jam« s

Alexander, Loula v. Brjght, Liwla I..
« "lark«. Samuel I. Puller, i*"tai, is i, Hlne
Clarence ii Kelsey, VYillard \ King, Be-
war«l I'tos-.-r, Charles II. Sahir and Ali.it

l¡. WlKKU,

PIG SURVIVESJ3IG FIRE
Found in Cage in Medical Office

of Equitable.
If one .Id iea«l the thoucht, allf« ar.«

lires of I guineo piK the nio«t vivid lab*
« ... told about the Equitable Life tiro might
come from Ihe squeaks «>f ¦ »nor«* mite of

that ¦pedes, which war in the tary heart

ol the flames .....i dcdrudlon that took sis
stronger lives n en bis. end yet he lives t,*
ie|| the tale only he tells it in a lanoia»*.-
»«i, one eon nno>t stend.
lien delving the ruin« «>f the biilldlrlg

yeeterdsy for ib.* millions of wealth kn.nvr.
to he burled then* were attracted by a

»-real commotion coming from a erlre «¡it:,

In the mass of wrec^sge thai once was

il,« medical office of the Equitable i.if
Assurance Society, "ii the third floor, on

the Pine street side. Dr. Wolf, a rhemlâ« I
employe«! b) the society, had gone to the
.«ii with lèverai men to look into con¬
ditions there* when he beard ¦ familia-

voice, if th« 'it:', pig*' exdted aqueela crac
t gp ailed. «**

He recogí laed en old friend Immediately,
for the animal had often been used !n the
medical deportment for experimental pur«
pos« A- noon as he was released, he ran

about th« room excitedly, his plaintiv«*
ilstance being changed **¦.

sounds of i«.*., lie h.'»«l i*e.n elone end un«

f'«l for PlXteen dg**! throUk.h the flames
end noi.se and the <-oM. Bui one of the
guiñee pig's «-troni» points I- the ability to
go without food for many «lays. «.> that he
aas little the erorse for bis expert noes,

! slthough Dr Wolf, who took him hom.*
uiih blm for better care, remarked that
he was a wiser and a sadder pig.
Th.* pip was not the only living thin'.- to

come from the ruins yoatcrdey. An offlc.i
«at. emaciated and s**at*ed almost to death
was also found prowling among iiio wreck«
: ne. He was brought back to «« new Inter.
<*st in lif* by hot milk ami h In.p.
Another curious thin»; to com«« out of th,*r

Hcene of deetruction woa ¦ cruclflx, sbout
four Inches long, which was found by g iov
«>n a charred heap. The flame.«» thai had

burned everything else shorn it to .Inders
bad »tone little damage to the cruclflx.

PAID FOR REVOLUTION
Central American Trouble Maker

Gets Verdict of $14,000.
I«.. Willard Hen, received a ver.ll t ,,'¡

îii.076 in the Supreme Court yesterday in]
his suit a*?aln**t the Honduras Syndicate f,»r
..".;¦.'»<» due him for services as secretary
end treasurer of the company. A side liKht
on th.* makimr <>f revolutions In the Con*
tral American repubUca was brought oui on
Ihe examination of Help, lie said he bad
mode a trip to Ib.tuluras in the Interest ««.

the syndicate, for which he paid his "*v*i

.\|" n
The government of Honduras had re

I voked tbe rallwsj franchi ¦* held by the
-.¦.mi!.'.it«- end the syndicate tried to «et it]

¦ bach Thereupon, said Hein, six or seven

members <>f the eyndlcate, whose directors
I Included former Senator Chauncey M De-
pen ,.nd .John la.-oh Astoi. contributed

I a*,..*, to tio.n«. each to a fun«! of fai.OK) for
.« f..rmer President <>f th<« repabllc
revolutionary fund with which t-> net back
his job. »us « m. .»us 0f getting back the

hlse, The uprising got under way, and
11«in was sent lo Hundirás to look up th«
formel President ««.ho got the y/i.cwi as

loan, with a efew to recovering the unusel
w.«r f'ind The syndicate did gel ha. k p.nt
of the money ii<*in did not know how

mm h w as pah! bo« h

WIFE INSISTS ON ALIMONY
a_

Mrs. Van Valkcnburgh's Counsel
Admits She Ha3 $500,000.

After iista>nine ia»t.*r«iin to ergumenta en
the motion of Mrs Kevado Van Velken«
i.riiKh for abmonv from bel husband, Philip

i Van Velkenburgh a honker, whom «-1»»« is

suing for a separation, fustic* Oerard mid
| mat be would read the papera In the i

'it that it weuM b< i.iry for the
I plaintiff t.. «now that be needed the nil«
mon)
However no statement wai mad« that

Mrs Van Velkenburgh was In dire need "f

motte) «m the contrai Edward Le
le« allome«, »aid mat sh.« had more

than WMM and was gbls to «are for h«*i
seif, iti.t tinn f.». t. lu* argued, did not re¬
lieve van Velkenburgh who. he said, hau

¡mor.* than Jl '»»'.' *«.. from the noceoslt) *.f

lUPPOrt, "Ven If the .imple Wer«* MPC
at« «i legell) or in fad
former Judge William M K Olce-U

argued against the granting ol las aUmony,
declared that Ihe purpose of slimoay was

to keep a wife from want, arid the «a .. ,f

Mr* \ .m Velkenburgh did not present such
., need
-.-

'STUDENTS CAUGHT CHEATING
_

Syracuse University Examina¬
tion Paper Was Stolen.
[Bj Telegraph Is Tbs Trltniar

' Siia. ISO, .Ian. i", Kl>\cn men «Hi' l.i-

day suspended from Syracuse University,
among thorn subi to i «. four athletes. i.\

Chancellor Jamea it Day for alleged Irreg-
ulsritlea in an sxamlnstlon.

«if 1 11 v- student«* who took a hlstor) t.*~t

recentl) iwenty-four handed In perfect
This led to an Investigation o)

Professor Karl Bperry, with th« resull Ihn*
Chancellor Day took summary action this

morning The nam« i of the suspended
indents aie withheld
The Investigation tUseloeed Ihe fact that

on« of the spera containing the questions
fur tbe exat llnatlon IihiI been stolen fro*n

i the BtUdente' supply store, where they hil
I.:; lef I.« the pt'lutor for I'rof« ".«.oí

S| el r\.

¦*We ere m consultation with the Dtstrlri
Attorney," said Dr. Dsy, "but have not de-
-.i.*«! if any legal action win be taken,

students sdmllted thai the popen hod
been circulated through several of the fra«
lernlty houwes."

IE ALARM STATION
FOR CENTRAL PARK

Stover Now Tells Johnson He
Favors Granting Space

Asked For.

DAIRY SITE TO BE USED

Matter of Park Alarm Stations
To Be Pushed in Other
Boroughs . Perils of

Present System.
Kiro Commissioner .Johnson mads a

personal appeal to the Park Bonn) ««t
its meeting yesterday afternoon for iark
sit« for central alarm stations in all

boroughs. Commissioner Johnson said
he hail seen t Im Mavor about the matter
and thai the Mavor had told him to
confer with the rark Board, That body
¦-..in. months ago turned down the siig-
gestlon, but Tark Commissioner Sto\or
said yeaterday that he was in favor "f

granting the sit- asked in rentrai Park
and that the other commissioners would
decid«- what they would do roñ-ardins*
their respective boroughs,
The Fire Commissioner also presented

plans. The site desired in Central Park
Is near the 86th street transverse road,
DOW occupied by the dairy, an old
wooden structura which Is rapidly fall¬
ing to ploies and which Commissioner
Stover has already planned to have re¬

moved. Commissioner Johnson said lie
would put up a structure in the park
along the lines demanded by Commls-
.-¡. m«r stover, al a coal of $80,000. Ac¬
cording to the plans submitted the cen¬

tral alarm station would occupy only g
small part of the proposed structure, and
the Park Department would have tho
use of the rest of it.
"Next to the burning Up Of th" entire

iit\." said Commissioner Ji hnson. "the
destruction of the fire alarm central sta-
llon would be the greatest calamity that
COUld befall New York. That at present
is a possibility. It is a «rime that the
(entrai alarm station is not situated In
a place apart from other building*. In
Manhattan there Is only one place
where tin- necssarv isolation can be

[obtained, and that is in t'entrai Park.
I realize that the Park Commissioners

fcannot countenance park invasion. But
in this Instance the protection of live
million persons Ig ai stake." '

In Spaaking of his attitude regarding
the proposed site ,,f the station Park
Commissioner St««\«r said It would mean

that at 00 cost to its«*lf the Park De¬
partment would get a structure of
"beautiful prop'.rtlons.' and an un-

Mghtly, dilapidated building would be
H<d rid ol
Commiaoloner Stover told Fire Com¬

missioner Johnson to submit plans as

««««ti as pneaible em hod vine the changes
whi.-h the Park Commissioner asked
should be made. One of the «hanses re«

<i'i> sted was thai the Park Department
should have the use of the story <>f the
stun tur«- al,,,v.- «round, while the Kile

Department would have that below.

According to Commlaeloner stover an

impression of many iti/.ens is that the
vtatlon is t«i house firs apparatus.
'That is not the caae," said tbe Part
'ommissioner
Commisaionei Hlggim* ol The Brons

t,«i«i Mr .lohn-.«n thai be had called a

publii meeting In his borough to dis
tin advisabllit) of permitting an alarm

station to be placed In one of his parks,
it whs s meeting of taxpayers," said

<'¦ -uimission." Hlggina, addressing the
I'n. Commissioner, ..ii«l tlu-y absolute¬
ly refused to hear >.i what the) con-
Ider-ed s ,'.n-w Invasion. But something
must be done, Hi re Is s problem which
tint-cms all <>f us."
Th<- Bronx Commissioner did nol saj

how he would art In the matter, nor «lt«i
Commissioner Kennedy of Brooklyn or
Commissioner Bllol of Queens.
CommlsMoner Waldo was at Fue

Headquarters when the board waa ap-
iched th<- itrsl time In retard t<« the

lark stations. The board voted no after
th<* matter had i.n considered for a I
number of weeks.

- »

SHIFTS BLAME TOR MURDER

Negro Says Engineer Killed Diamond
Merchant in Canal Street.

Joseph itoherts, ih. negro elevator boy
linger prints are being !is«*«i against

him in Ills trial for th.- mur.¡er of «a«

vogei, a diamond dealer, In ihe basement
«>,' \o US Canal street, saM on the stand
yesterda) thai Asher Schapps, the engineer
Of the bUlMtng, was the man who Brnai id
Vogel'i skull with a hammer end left him

bleeding and dying about 7 o'clock on the
evening . . t December ¦'. last

Robert« sdmltted that be witnessed the
crime, bul h"id his tongue until ins trial
because, st he («-«tilled, Bchapps "ad
..aine.) in i; n«.t t«. tell. Roberts also con¬

fessed t«« taking a lady's watch and brace¬
let from Vogel's i««v of Jewelry. Tl eae he
hid on the fourth floor of the building, ".- j
cause he ws* sur.« be wduM i>.« charg d
«viih the murder if Ihcj were found on him.
To ih. Coroner Roberts testified that he
bought the watch snd bracelet from s man

In the Bowerj The trial w >U be roded
to-day. i

lífT This Afternoon and To-night ,~\\
M at the

Anderson Galleries
Madison Avenue at Fortieth Street.

Continuation of the Sale of

The Emilie Qrigsby Collection
THIS AFTERNOON. 2:30: Carved and Gilded French

Walnut Furniture; Louis XVth Suites; Furniture of the Em¬
pire Period, upholstered in Aubusson Tapestry; a carved and
gilded Piano, etc.

THIS EVENING. 8:15: A wonderful Collection of Orien¬
tal Rugs, most of them silk, and all in fine condition; the
Furniture and Decorations of Miss Grigsby's Room; Lace;
Objects of Art.

ANOTHER SESSION SATURDAY afternoon for the
sale of Carved Furniture. Five Sessions next week for the
sale of Books and Prints.

The Anderson Auction Company
NEW YORK
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BROOKLYN ADVERTISEMENTS. BROOKLYN ADVERTISEMENTS.

Sentiment
and

Personality
It doesn't pay to be al¬

ways too matter of fact.
many a day-dream has kept
people from becoming old.
it is the healthy romance

gotten out of practical
things that make for youth.

It is not alone with the
animate things that we form
lasting attachments.
We may become so fond

of some possession that we

infuse it with life.
It is just this atmosphere

of sentiment radiating from
every STERLING PIANO
that gives it that person¬

ality universally recognized.
You become proud of

what your STERLING
PIANO represents.proud
of the place it has earned
in the art world.proud of
the effect its magic tone has
on your friend.proud of
its influence on your own,
heartstrings.

It has become so much.»
part of your life and yxiur
home, that you protect the
honor of its name as you
protect the honor of your
own.
These characteristic*

which accompany the r

/

Sterling
Piano

are most practical after all.
because they are the result
of merit.-they are the
thoughts of the artist who
planned the Sterling Piano,
finding expression through
the skill of the craftsman
who built it.
There isn't a safer piano

in the world to buy.
There isn't a part of its

construction about which
you can't get the absolute
facts.
There is nothing hidden

from you, and nothing to
hide.
The price is always the

same.no one can buy a
cent better than you can.
and that price the actual
cost to manufacturer with a
fair profit added and noth¬
ing more.

Any honest person can

buy a Sterling.WE MAKE
LIBERAL TERMS AND
PROTECT YOU WITH A
GUARANTEE that means

just what it says.

Open Evenings by Appointment

The Sterling Piano Co

Sterling Building
.*. 18-520 Fulton St., Corner Hanover Place, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Telephone 2002 and 200J Main

PACKERS HAVE A SURPRISE
Government Shows Agreement

by Weekly Margin Sheets.
Chicago, '«in -."..counsel for the govern¬

ment sprung a surprise on the defence i
the packers' trial to-day, when they pro-
dtlced tlilrty-tlve original weekly summary
margin sheets for the shipments made by
the National Packing Compan; into the
Ksstern territory between January ani Au¬
gust, IMA
Steinet «! Langher, margin i«*rk for the

Hammond Parting Company, s subsidiary
of the National Packing Company, who
was on the stand all «lay. Identified th«-
-'««¦is as having lieeu eompil-d under his
direction and Pierce Butler, of counsel f«>i
the píos,«, utlon, immediately «-.ttered their.
In evidence.
The sheets sho\v««i the total pounds of

in«.at shipped on, ]\ week from the dlff-tunt
i '.mi- of the National Packing Company,
together with the working and . lo**->i mar¬

gina, terms used by the packers for lbs
average test cost and s e 11 n ¦-. price ol the
product. The government «-nutend«*! tha*

these iheeta were sent to th«* offices of die
[company in Chicago ever** Monday, anri
were need at the direct or< meetings ef
the National Packing Company each Tue .

«luv afternoon, when the alleged agrce-
ii,«.nt«* in regard to shipment«. m«i margino
wi re nade for i is cuncut week.

i« i« the theorj <>f Mr Butler thnl the
[alleged combination In recent year.*« centre.!
Its activity in Territory A. which embfCOJ
the cities north of the Ohio River and en.it
«if the .Mississippi River, into which the
packen «shipped 7", per cent of their output
ol fresh h««>*f.
In sevrai other part* of the country,

especially In the Wi*i nn«l Booth, no agree¬
ment existed in regard to margin*« and
shipments, except In a f< \v large <*itles, ac¬
cording to the itifonna'lon ubtaln<-d by the
proae« ution

AMERICANS INCREASE AT OSTEND.
According t«> a report Ju.«t issued hy the

commercial représentative of the Belgium
S .it<* Railways, more than l**/**) pas»en-

gera erere carried etweta the port* of
Dover and Osten during Ml, an increase of
in*.«i I* Z'. ttt The report latateia that thta
i* largely do* to the increase n* Ameri¬
can.«« who appreciate the pleasures of «>e-
t.ml «luring the summer season.

V^,,/y
Leaves NEW YORK -

Arrives CHICAGO - -

Leaves Chicago - 2.30 P. M. Arrives New
Tickets deliverer! by Special Messenger without extra charge. Telephone New York,

or address (»eneral Lastern Pas^cnzer Agent, 1216 Br*


